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Hci:lor.1bla EC. ..Jard .; . .esthouse
Prose cuti~g Attorney
: aliso~ .::ou.."lty
~rederickto~,

!~ssouri

!)e.::r .3ir :
Your recent request for

~~

official opinion reads :

"Previously I ~rote to you as k;~g
your opL1ior. or. sev~ral questions
concernin z the ~att er of a county
hospital . Iou assigned the request
to your assistant , Hugh P .•williamson.,
to ans~er the question .
n:.;po.1 ti.e sx::.e ;er.eral ...atter of a
cou..:.ty ~ospital , I would like to ask
your opi~::'..on as to w.het}ler the coU!lty court c~1 make an agreement with
~'1 architect to prepare preliminary
dra_.;i.lgs o: a hospital , surveys and
all other ~~tters ~ecessary for application to the ~ ill- Burton ~oc
mittee fo!' Feaeral aiJ. This agr eement contai~s the provision that
the county court oust employ this
a rchitect , if the bond issue passes
by vote , to dra·;J U? the actual pla.~s
and speci£icatior.a for tbe hospital .
Th.:.s a~re~ent ~Jould !)e all ri ght
in my estimation if the county court
~as the body to employ the architect ,
but I believe that it is up to the
3oard of Trustee3 , who ar e appointed
by t~e county court , and later e:ected
by the ?eO?le , would be t~e body to
select ~,d hi re the architect.

Honorable

Ed~ard

C.

~esthouse

"Therefore , would you please ~foro
me which body or group select and
employ t~e arcbitect?tt

In re gard to the above , I di rect your attention to
par agraph 4 of 3e ction 205 . 190 , .d.3f.~o 1 ')4'7 , ._hich paragr aph reads:
uThe board of hospital trustees shall
make and adopt such bylaws , rules and
regulations for their own guidance and
for the governnent of the hospital as
may be deemed expedient for the economic and equitable conduct thereof ,
not inconsistent with sections 205 . 160
and 205 . 340 and t he ordinffilces of the
city or town wherein such public hospital is located. They shall have the
exclusive control of the expenditures
of all monevs collected to the credit
of the hospital fund , and of the purchase of site or sites , the purchase
or construction of any hospital buildings, and of the supervision , care and
custody of the grounds , rooms or buildings purchased , constructed, leased or
aet apart for that purpose; provided ,
that all moneys received for such hospital shall be deposited in t he treasury of the county to the credit of the
hospital fund , and paid out only upon
warr ants order ed drawn by the co~~ty
court of said county upon the properly
authenticated vouchers of the hosui tal
board. " (underscorin g ours.}
From the unde rlined portion of the above auoted paragra ph, it would appear to be clear that after its appoint ment , the hospital board of tnustees is in complete charge
of the hospital . Since the employment of an architect is
an indispensable prerequisite to the erection of a hos pital
and sL~ce the board of trustees is charged wit h the construction of any hospital building , we believe that the employment of an architect would be in the hands of the board of
trustees .
~e

note that Section 205 . 250 , RSIID 1949 , reads :
-2-

Honorable Edward

c.

~ est houae

" No hospital builJi~gs shall be erected
or cons~ r~c ~ed a~til the p l ~.s a1d specifications have been cade therefor and
adopted by the board of hos?ital trustees , a1d bids adve rt ised fo r accordL~g
to law f or otner county publ i: build-

~

. gs . "
1.n

The above secti~1 ~ould appear to stren gthen the conclusion ~hich we have reached above.
Section 205 . 160 ,

R~:o

1949 ,

read~ :

cour. ~y courts of the several co~~
ties of this state are hereby au~hori 
zed , as provi cc~ in s ections 205 .160
to 2J5 . 340 , to sstablish , co~struct ,
equip , iL1pr o-.re , e.:cte.'1d , re? air and i:a.intain public hospital3 , and c av issue
bonds the r efor as authorized by the
'"'enera 1 lat·J ::overr.in .... the incurrin of
indebtedness by co~ties . " ~~ders~oring
ours . )
" Y~e

It tJi ll oe --:cteC. ~ !'lt t'--~ a~o ·.r~ sectio:-: CZ"lar ~es the
county court ~ith t ha duty to " estab ~i sh , cons~ ruct . • .
public hos pitals . " t:e believe , hmJo-:er, that this section
is enti r ely co~patible with our previous conclusion , and
that the board of trustees, :n the cor: struction of a hospital , is actinz, as th2 age~t of the cow1ty court .

It is the

cp ~ ~ i on

of

th~s

~epart~a~t t~at in the ere c t~e duty of the board of

tion of a colli1ty hospital , it is

trustees of such hospi tal to a~ploy tta arc1i tect who will
dr aw up the plans and spec ifications of such hospital .
The f ore goin£ opi~ion , whic~ I here by approve , was
pr epar e d b y my assi stant , :~uGh ? . '.\'ill i amson .

Joh::": ~: . Jalton
Attorney Gen eral

